
Northern Kentucky University Chooses 

Enterprise Rent-A-Car 

As Its Preferred Rental Car Company

Northern Kentucky University is pleased to announce a preferred partnership with the 
largest rent a car company in the world, Enterprise Rent-A-Car!!  Northern Kentucky 
University employees will receive special discounted rates at all Enterprise locations. 
Enterprise has agreed to provide us with free pick up and return service at the start and 
end of all our rentals, which will save all of us time and money! 

 With more than 5,800 locations throughout the US and Canada, Enterprise is truly a 
neighborhood company and is within approximately 15 minutes of the 90% of the US 
population – making them an obvious choice for us.  In the home city, Enterprise will 
pick you up from your office or home, assign you a vehicle at our discounted rate and 
when you return, they will drive you back to your office or home.  At airports, Enterprise 
services every major airport in the US and was ranked by J.D. Power and Associates as 
best in customer satisfaction in North America for 2005. This is the second consecutive 
year and the sixth time in seven years that Enterprise has won this prestigious award. 

Our customer number for local business use is XZ38332 and includes both damage 
waiver and liability protection.  Our customer number for business use at airports is  
XZ38332 and also includes both damage waiver and liability protection 

Enterprise has generously extended this program to all Northern Kentucky University 
employees for personal use, too!  So if you have a family trip coming up, or want a 
vehicle for a special event, you can access this program for that, as well.  Our customer 
number for personal use is 38N0884.  For more details, simply visit the travel website.   

Enterprise rent a car/Newport Kentucky
1746 Monmouth St.
Newport Kentucky 41071
Ph: (859) 431-2828




